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SECTION A : MUI."TIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS

llrdicate the correcl altemative rn respecl ofeach alternatjve on the mark-reading
sheel

I A pack of cards consisls offour types of cards - diamonds, heans, spades and
ciubs Each pack contains 13 diamoDds, 13 hearis, l3 spades and 13 clubs
Wlat is the probability tbat a spade will be drawn?

I 0t5
2 A 0',7',7

, 0.25
4 001

L onsrder the tollowrng set ot share pnces and answer queslions 2 to 5 Use 2
decimals in your caltulations and answers

PRICE PROBASILITY O/O

R28 00 25
R33 00
R21.00 25
R19.00 25

2

' t
2
3
4

3.

The expected value of $hsre A is

Fe3 25
R23. r 0
Geat€r than that of share B
R93.00

The valiance of share A is

R22.14
R5.69
R3 t. l9
R2 l9

I

,
3
4



The standard deviat ion ofshare B

Rl24 74
RJI 19
Ri 97
R5 58
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l0 A devastatiDg hurricane in an area where a manufacturing plant is located can
be classified as

I ftndamental dsk
2 pa,'ticular risk
3 finarcialrisk
4 resource risk

I I Motor car accidents are an example ofwhich level ofuncertainty?

I Subjectiveuncertarnty
2 Objective uncertainty
3 Uncert8inty
4 None ofthe above

12 Indicate the correct statement.

Car hijackirit can be regarded as r'?e I losses
Maximum possible loss refers to lhe loss that could arise fioft a single event
given thet all risk oontrol m€asures operate as expected.
An ignorant security guard in a supermerket can be regsrded as a peril
Short-ierm flactuations in sales ofan organisation csn be classified as
incidental risk

13 Vorious factors contribute to the successfill implemetrtation ofEnterprise fusk
Mamgement (ERN4), including inter aha:

Tr€ding ERM as a stand alone process
StoDg ard visible support from senior management.
Separating the risknaking Ectivities fiom performance evaluation
Proceediag incrementally and leveraging early 'wins'

Choo$e the correct combinstiotr

14 Indicate the correct statement

I Individual risks and interdependencies can better be addressed by an
integrated team
Traditionsl risk mdnagement is consistent and generates reliable reports
The only objective ofrisk reporting is to increr6e risk trs$parency
Bushess risk rnanagement adopts a potfolio view ofall risks.

I
2
3

5

I
2
.v
4

Indicare the incorrect statement

Standard deviation measures the variaticn ofa set ofoutcomes
The coellicient of variation for Share A is lower than that ofshare B
The expected value ard the mean ofa set ofoutcomes will always be the same
vaue
An investmen! in Share B is more risky than an investment in Share A

6 Indicate the corredl statement

I The degree ofisk is calculared as the frequency with which an event occurs
2 Risk implies the presence ofuncertainty.
3 Risk is the deviation ofactual from exDect€d results.
4 There may be cenainty about occunence of?rn evenl and its outcome

7 Indicate the correct statement

I Speculative risk deals only with those risks that have a loss o, no_loss
outcome

8 Which ofthe fotlowing statements is not a shortcoming ofthe traditional
approach to risk management?

I Traditional risk management ineffectively integrates the efiects ofoperalins
man8gers with the aclivities ofrisk manaqers

2 Risk managemenr has a Iirnired view ofcimplex Dfoblems
I Fragrnented risk management responsibility
4 Limited focus on discrete risks

9 In assessing risk it is important to consroer

1 determining the root causes ofth€ identified,isk
2 setting time hodzons for rhe developmenr offinancial statements.

I ilent:?lng Td :9mmurDcating the lop risks currently faced by the etrterDriseq roenl|lyrng the flsk attached to intangible assets ctucial to value creation

i
2

3

b
c
d

Y4b
24c
3 c,d
4 b,c

2
3
4
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l5 In terms ofthe King II report, businesses should repo.t on their

a transformation policy
D envrronmentalmanagement pfactices
c I he r|sk management pol icy
o remuneratton packages of directors

Choose the correct combinAtion

)'/a'b'"
'2 b,cd,
3 a.b,c,d
4 a,c.d

l6 Indicate the correct statement

l7 Which one ofihe following is coflsldered a traditional risk control measure?

, j

"' 6 
."ffiiJ;l

I9 A company leasing instead ofowning a fleet ofcars is an example of

I risk avoidance
? risk reduction
J nsk transfer
4 risk elimination

20 Indicate the incorrcct statement

l
2
3

Failure mode analvsis.
Safay managemenf prograrnmes
nazard and operational studies
ralure tree anelysis

Enlerprises can use the fol lowing merhods to idenriF/ r isks thel should berncruoecl In their fiamework

H{grng limts risks and rherefore losses fiat may ar;se

f, ,:f:'ar'j[:?f #';?:H#ne 
a,nd ho]d inc all a sser

An jnterest rate swap is used to hedge-or modjg an existing asser or liabiliry

Iffi|o,*;"t "" "'"xpenses 
was taken fiom the Income sraleme of

Rsm which occurs every ten ye$s
llrm wnlci occuE everJ, seven yeafs
nrm wruch occurs every tlree years
rr:rm wtucb occurs eveDf sixeen years

21

l
2

_3
4

t8

a Iniemal interviewins
b Exlemal sources
c Tools, diagnostics and processes
o rroduction flowchans

Choose the coirect combinrt ion

- 
I  ; 'b,gd
2 a,b,c
3 b,c,d
4 a,c,d

Expenses attributed to risk control arnounts to

1R99 120
2 R89 l2o
3 R1t2 120

t. 4 R 123 t20

22 Wfuch ooe ofthe following fire losses would you regard as the most serious?

( :6

l
2
3

-4
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23 A six-mo h put option is u.ritten on a commodity at a strike price ofR85 The
premium ofthe option is R0 50 The market price ofth€ commodity at ihe
time the opiion was written was R84 Tluee months after the option was
written tbe market price oftbe oommodity has dropped to R83

Based on the aforementioned information the buver ofthe oDtion \r,/ill

walk away ftom the option and lose the premium ofR0 50
walk away from the option and buy the commodrty at a lower price rn the
market
cxercise the optioD and make a profit ofRl 50
exercise the oDtion and make a Drofit ofR2 50

Choose the correct combination

Q,- ,

24 lndicate the incorrect statemeDl Altemative Rjsk Transfer (ART) lechniques
tnvolve:

I the transfer ofrislato capital markets
. 2 giving investrhent banks a neu/ field ofactivities
. 3 powering the tr€nd towards global operations

4 providing iniurance companies with sn extension oftheir capacity base

25. Indicate the correct stat€ment

r. 1 Hurdle rates incorpoEte the riskiness ofthe business activities into the
messurement of the expected return

\ 2 "At risk" frameworks quantig risks on the basis ofthe probability
. distributions of retums observed id historic{l data
3 Risk-adjusted performance mea.sures provide a means ofevaluating returr.

risk and capiial trade-offs and oomparing performance across differelt units or
activities_

4 When selling interest rate futures one will benefit from a rise in the interesr
tates.

26 Which ofrhe following are responsibilities ofrhe chiefrisk officer (CRO)/nsK
management commitlee?

Track changes in the business context and risk environment
Measure the performance ofthe implemented risk management strategies
Back-test models and assumptions, and make appropriate adjustnents
Determine how often risk models and analvsis should be uDdated

a
b
c
d

I
2
3

r4

b,c,d
4b,c
a,b,c,d
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27 Thetenefits ofircluding a monitoring stage in the rsk management process
lncluoe

I ^-":-lTlglil5 "u'9."n"e 
to ,,i'ppon 

"ssumprions and .esutrs ofrhe analysrsb increasing the cost associated with improper or redundant risk controi
c identifying new or changing risks
d improving the risk management process as a whole

Choose the correct combination

I a,b,c,d
2 a,b,c
I Eb,d
4 a,c

28 Monitoring proc6ses are generally applied to accomplish the following;

a determiting ,itanges in an enterprise's risk profile
L b identirying emerging risks

c evalusting risk manag€rnent performance
d evaluating the adequacy ofspecific measures, policies and procedures

Choose tle correct combilation

I 4b,c
2 b,cd
3 e,cd
4 4b,c,d

29 The following are all enablers ofthe
except: 

t coNlnuous Improvement philosophy

i benchmarking ofp€rformance to identjry best practices.
2 inreractive communications ald sharing of k";il;e.
3 mtegrating the enterprise's risk language and risk minagement process into itsenployee learning prog.arrule.

r 4 track changes in the business context and risk environmenl

30 Indic€te the correct statement

I Aggr€gation-methods provide qualitative means totransfer, avoid and
securitize risk

2 Aggr. egation is a way to summarjse an extremety simple set of rules.l. Bisks add up only whetr evsluated individuafy i"J i.,'r"ta. 
-'-'--

4 Aggregation ofmuhiple risks improve reportmg 8nd capital allocation.

t)

W)
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SECTION B : PARAGRAPH QUESTIONS ANID CALC{ILATIONS
Question I

I  1 Bdefly e;,piain what an inreresr rate swap Irs and ljst any four purposes (uses) ofrnterest rate swaps

i , ,  , r ' ,  1\ '

, , I

c Lk i.l

J


